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Anglo Saxon Invasion
We had heard they were coming but when they
arrived from the east, we couldn't understand
anything they were saying. It was hard. They
settled here and started to clear some of the
woods and farm. When the Romans had left we
just couldn't manage all the farmland so we used
what we needed and the rest went back to
woodland. Worfield land is easy to work and the
Angles andSaxons settled in isolated farmsteads
andsmall groups. Theymeasuredhowmuch land
they needed to support a family . Usually it was
between 40 and 140 acres. They used oxen to
pull the plough. Gradually we learned to
cooperate and farmed in strips as we did in
Maserdine Field and Cranmere Bog.
As they began to feel at home they started to call
the places they lived in by Anglo Saxon names -
Kings Hlaw (Kingslow) meaning the King's
tumulus, Ruh Hlaw (Rowley), a rough tumulus or
rounded hill, Stan Hlaw (Stanlow) a stone
tumulus.

The Danish Challenge
As we know Britain has suffered attacks from Viking raiders since
793. Although a truce was agreed in 878 between King Alfred and
Guthrum, the Viking King this has by nomeans stopped hostilities.
The division of England into an Anglo-Saxon southern kingdom
and a Viking controlled northern part under Danelaw was not
stopping the Vikings attacking Anglo-Saxon territory. There was
great loss of life on both sides soWorfield had reason for concern
in 896 when the Danes (Vikings) came overland from London to
Quatford. Unfortunately before King Alfred's troops had arrived,
theDanes had built a fortification. Therewas little that Alfred could
do but to contain them. The enemy stayed there for the winter and
then moved away in small groups in different directions. The fear
amongst the people of Worfield can only be imagined.

Danger on the Severn
700AD-900AD
Hiberno Norse invaders have been coming ashore in Worfield.
They seem to have sailed up the River Severn. We know very
little about these invaders who are believed to have come from
Ireland but we can imagine that peace and harmony is not their
aim. They may have actually come from much farther north,
hence the name they have been given which suggests a Scottish
connection. They may also have been joined by our Celtish
fellows from Wales but there is no doubt they are here. (See Lost
and Found)

THE DARK AGES AND THE SAXON PERIOD
TheRomans have left but if we thought that wewere going to be left in peacewewerewrong.Wehave grown used to theRomans.
Many of themhavemarried and settled here and do notwish to go back toRomeor to other parts of theRomanEmpire but a power
vacuum is always going to be filled by someone.
We might have expected that the Celts from Wales would move eastwards, as they did. We didn't expect the invasion from
Germanybut thatwas theway itwas.Theycame, theysettled, farmedandbrought anew languageand lifestyle tous.TheHiberno-
Norse then appeared, sailing up the River Severn, and finally, the Danes, or Vikings as they are sometimes known, tried to move
in as well.

Queen Visits Hallen Castle

Rumour has it that Queen Ethelflaed, daughter of King Alfred the
Great (he who burnt the cakes), has visited Worfield's Castle at
Hallen. The castle sits on a natural promontory where the land
drops away to north and east. It has been suggested that Hallen
Castle was built by Wulfhere (ruler of Mercia from 658-675) to
protect Hallonsford. If so then it may have been in need of some
refurbishment by the time Queen Ethelflaed (870-918) visited.
Hallen is indeed honoured to be visited by this great Queenwhose
territory of Mercia covers much of middle England.
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Decorated Strap End lost 800-900 AD
WMID-DFCCD4

A copper alloy strap end, partly silvered and with
an animal figure in relief.

Silver Sceatta lost 680-710 AD
HESH-110A96

An unusual find in Shropshire, this
was the forerunner of the English
penny

Hiberno-Norse Pin lost 700-900 AD
HESH-543615

A rare item to be found in Shropshire. Lost by
a member of the Hiberno-Norse tribe who
before this find were not thought to have come
so far up the River Severn.

Burial at St Peter's
A burial of one of our Anglo Saxon brethren
took place at St Peter's Church. The body was
placed in a stone sarcophagus situated to the
right of the main door to the Church as you
walk up the path.
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